COCKTAIL MASTERCLASS

COCKTAIL
MASTERCLASS

Learn the art of mixology with
the experts.
Everyone has their favourite drink
but can you replicate what you have
at the best cocktail bar in Chelsea
at home? Whether you prefer the
timeless

classics

or

something

a

little more adventurous, our masterly
mixologists at Beaufort House can
teach you exactly how to make your
favourite cocktails.
We

offer

a

range

of

Cocktail

Masterclasses, where you can learn
the art of cocktail making and find
out how to mix, shake and serve some
of the most delicious drinks around.
Perhaps you’re a cocktail novice and
you want to learn what it’s all about. If
you can’t tell a Collins from a Cosmo,
or a Martini from a Mojito, our popular
cocktail-making classes will teach you
everything you need to know.
Cocktail

making

straightforward

as

isn’t
our

as
skilled

mixologists make it appear, and when
you join one of our classes at the
best cocktail bar in Chelsea, you will
learn how it is done correctly from the
experts, as well as having the pleasure
of drinking all the drinks you make.

THE MASTERCLASS
After a welcome drink, you will be guided through the history
of some of the spirits you will be using and how they are
made before being let loose behind the bar. Learning about
mixing the perfect cocktail at our masterclass is a great way
to celebrate for special occasions, corporate entertaining,
team building or even just a fun night out with friends.

Minimum numbers 8 up to 40 people per class
Cocktail making is easy as long as you know how and our
mixologists will take you through every step. You can then
impress everyone at your next party with your newfound skills.

PRICING LIST
Cocktail Masterclass (includes 3 cocktails)
£55 per person
Cocktail Masterclass with canapés (includes 5 canapés)
£65 per person
Cocktail Masterclass followed by 2-course lunch or dinner
from £85 per person

To book your class please contact our dedicated Events Team at the
best cocktail bar in Chelsea at events@beauforthousechelsea.com
or call on Tel: 020 7352 2828.

CONTACT

To book your Cocktail Masterclass please contact us on

020 7352 2828 and speak to a member of our events
team to discuss your requirements in more detail
or email us at events@beauforthousechelsea.com
Directors: Louis Hysa & Simon Oldham
Event Manager: Hannah Cary
Event Manager: Augusta McGaw
Marketing Enquiries: Emma Dixon

OPENING
TIMES

COCKTAIL BAR AND BRASSERIE
Monday to Wednesday 8:00am · 12:30am
Thursday & Friday 8:00am · 1:30am
Saturday 9:00am · 1:30am
Sunday 9:00am · 12:30am

PRIVATE MEMBERS’ CLUB
Tuesday: 9:00am · 1:30am
Wednesday & Thursday: 9:00am · 2:30am
Friday & Saturday: 9:00am · 3:30am
Sunday & Monday: Closed except for Private Events

How to find us: Beaufort House is located
on the corner of the King’s Road & Beaufort
Street, close to Battersea Bridge
Tube: Sloane Square or South Kensington
Bus: 11, 19, 22, 49, 319, 345, all stop outside Beaufort

354 King’s Road
Chelsea
London SW3 5UZ
020 7352 2828
events@beauforthousechelsea.com

